
possible that a majority would vote to sustain

the author of the heartless and cruel letter
\u2666o Prof. Silliman on the state of affairs in Kan

s ts It is only among those who are ignorant

of the material facts, and who do not know

that Mr. Buchanan has himself appointed to

as well as retained in office the mastef-spirits of
t he Border Ruffian, robbers aud murderers?-
including some whose individual hands are red

with the blood of innocent Free State men?-

that his letter to Silliraan can be deemed tri-

umphant. Had one-half the Republicans of

Pinnsvlvania tokenthe THE TRIBUNE duriug the
last two or three years and lent it freely to

their neighbors, that letter would suffice to

insure the defeat of its author and his parti-
zaus in the pending contest.

There is yet time to do the needed work.
If there be lack of faith or of heart on the

Republican side, it is confined to the politi-
cians?the People do not share it. Gen. Pack-
er is exceedingly vulnerable with regard to
the canal jobs and squanderings of the last

ten years iu Pennsylvania, and a simple, brief

expose of his connection with and profits from
these jobs would set thousands actively against
him who are now indifferent. The attempt
of the allies of South Carolina and Mississippi
to raise votes on the assumption that Wilmot
is a Free-trader is an insult to the popular
intelligence, which only needs to be meet to

recoil on its authors. Whatever may be Mr.
Wilinot's individual notions of Political Econ-
omv, his election would be quite other than
a Free-trade triumph, aud this the authors of
the cry that he is a Free-Trader do perfectly

know. Mr. Wilmot was nomiuated and is
supported as the champion of Slavery Res-
triction,* aud as such he stands or falls ; but
his election would liberate Pennsylvania from
the toils of trie political gamblers who, in op-
position to their own convictions as well as
hers, have dragged behind the triumphal car
of Calhounism for most of the last thirteen
rears, merely that they might riot in the spoils
of office. It is high time that they were re-
buked for this betrayal, and the opportunity
cow presents itself.

We close oy entreating every Pennsylvania
Republican to do his utmost for the election of
Wilmot and his able and worthy associates on

the Republican State Ticket. Iu a year of
relative apathy, a little effort often secures
great results. ?A". I'. Tribune.

SUSPENDED. ?The following is a list of
Banks whose votes are sail to be uncurreut
in New York :

Kauawaba Bank, Va.
Bank of Wiekford, R. I.
Tiverton Bank do.
Khoile Island Central Bank.
Farmer's llauk of Saratoga, X. Y.
Wooster Hank, Ct.
Warren Bank, I'a.
Arcade Bank, Providence.
Farmer's & Drover's Bank, Wayifsbarh, Pa.
North American Bank, Seymour, Ct,
Ontario Bank, X. Y.
Fort Plain, do
Saekett's Harbor Bank, N. Y.
Reciprocity Bank, Buffalo, do.
Chemung County Bank, do.
llollister Bank, Buffalo, do.
Farmer's Bank, Saratoga County, X. Y.
Winsted Bank, Ct.
Mercantile Bai.k, Ct.
Perth Amboy Bank, X. J.
Bergen County Bank, do.

MOST SHAMEFUL I ?The York Republican
states that lien Packer, in his speech there
went out of the way to indulge in hitter and
abusive comment upoii lus rival, Judge Wn.-
NOT. We should not have thought this of the
General. When he accepted his nomination
at ilarndiurg, Packer made a speech, which
was understood, by his friends as well as op-
ponents, as a defiant chaileng to meet, on the
hustings, whoever might be the candidate
against him. In this aggressive position of
Packer, Judge Wilmot expected his challenge
which was not forthcoming, Wilinot himself
invited a canvass together before the people.

After Packer had, through his "Commit-
tee," declined, the name of his opponent
should no more escape his lips, aud reference
to him be avoided on his part. This would
seem to be good taste, justice, and ordinary
decency. Wilmot, we hope, will treat Packer
as Burlingame treated Brooks after a similiar
coming down?with utter neglect !

P. S. The Daily X~cics states that Gen.
Packer said in his York speech that he want-
ed to meet Wilmot but the " Committee"
would not consent ; and this avowal disgust-
ed many of his hearers, even of his own party,
?lost as if a caudidate for Governor was uot
enough of a freeman to defend himself and at-
tack an opponent, but was a mere tool of a
"

Committee "

Mr. W ILMOT.?From all parts of the State,
*e have the most cheering intelligence of the
impression making by our friend Mr. Wilmot
on the minds and hearts of the people. His
tare argumentative ability, his vast fund of
politico-historical facts, his intimate acquaint-
anceship with distinguished gentlemen, on all
sides of politics?his possession of folios of in-
teresting persona! reminisences?his simplicity
of manner and wonderful urbanity of disposi
tiou? his frank, out-spoken way with the peo-
pj°, all, in harmonious combination, render
I'im one of the most remarkable men of the
day.

Pennsylvania may well be proud of such a
| man as WILMOT as her son, and happy will be
the State, when she can point to him ns her
Governor?as the worthy successor of James
lollock, whose excellent administration of
l affairs will be continued by GOVERNOR
" ILMOT.

The people's nominee is treated with mark-
ed respect in the country, aye, even by the
friends of Mr. Packer. His political enemies

the worth of the man, wboin party duty
compels them to oppose.

P it, what shall we say of tlec opponents
Democracy who are doing their little worst

a?ainst WILMOT ? Why nothing, simply be-
Cause do language we are acquainted with has
Wor ds which can commeasurately express our
contempt for them.? Pkila. Sun.

Our AGAINST BUCHANAN.?The Democrats
0 °ur little neighbor Lebauou have repudiat-

the Administration entirely. At the late
county Convention which selected a ticket, the

avowed anti-Buchanau candidate for
c'tgate, Geu. Wiedman, was elected to that

Position by a large majority. The question
1 opposition to Buchanan was fully and fair-
-7 discussed, and his enemies were trinmph-

- How are the mighty fallen.? Harris-
Telegraph.

are five anthracite furr.aces in
jl,ey of Housntoaic river.

On the 11th inst., In Franklin, by Burr Ridg way Esa
Mr. DIGHTON SCHRADER, ofFranklin, to Miss ELL
ZA JANE HICKS, of Monroe.
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Nm QliiocrUsemaits,

M^fCAir^CONVENTION^,
-w; ?

Prof- T. J. COOK, of New-York, will hold a
GBtfl&Convention at ATHENS, Bradford Co. Pa., to
vgSgSKcommence on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20. 18-57, to

continue three days, and close with a GRAND
CONCERT. Admission to the whole course for Gentle-men, $13)0 ; Ladies, 60 cents.

PrtfL COC7K was recommended by Prof. I. B. WOOD-
BCBY, whose ill health would not permit him to acceptthe call of the Committee. Woodbury's Works will beused, and furnished free of charge during the Convention.

Particular attention will be given to the development
and cultivation of the Voice. Execution, Reading in Mu-
sic, and correct taste, all combining to mike this a rare
opportunity for improvement in, and enjoyment of, Vo-
cal Music.

Pleasant accommodations at reasonable rates, have
been provided for those attending from a distance.

Further information relative to the Convention will be
cheerfully given on application by mail or otherwise to

I. N. EVANS, Secretary,
Or any of the Committee of Arrangements, C. T. HTLL,

W. H. FRITCUER, WM. E. DCELL, D. F. PARK. GEO. B.
PERKINS, H. C. BAIRD, C. N. SHIPMAX, N. C. HARRIS,
J. B. REEVE.

SPECIAL COL RT.?Notice is hereby gi-
ven that a Special Court of Common Pleas will be

held In, and for the County of Bradford, commencing on
MONDAY, the lfith day of November next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, and to continue one week, at which the
Hon. Robert G. White will preside, for the trial of the fol-
lowing cases, to wit:?

Newton Humphrey vs. William Humphrey, Ejectment.
S. V. Shipmau vs. David Wilmot, Appeal.
A. B. Smith vs. Samuel Kellum. 2d, et. at., Ejectment.
Subpoenas made returnable on Monday, Nov. 10, 18.57,

at 10 o'clock. A. M. AI.LFN M'KEAN,
Proth'y Office, Sept. 14. 1857. l'rothonotarv.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ
of Fieri Facias, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Bradford County, and to me directed will be ex-
posed to public sale at the Court House, in the boro' of
Towanda, on FRIDAY, October 2d, 1857, at one o'clock,
P. M., the following lot. piece or parcel of land situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded north by land of Win. B.
Dodge, east by land belonging to H. S. A J. H. Phiuney,
south by land of Daniel Moody and west by William st..
being fifty feet front and running back about one hundred
and twenty-five feet, more or less, all improved, with one
framed dwellinghouse and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of R. C.Smal-
lev, now to use of J. U. Phinney & Co., vs . R. W. Srnal-
lev. JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Sept. 15, 1857.

WANTED. ?I wish to purchase 100,000
feet of MAPLE SCANTLING 13 feet long, and

3J inches square. Any ene wishing to make a contract
for any or all, can do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 15. 1857. CHESTER WELLS.

Ij^STRAY.?Came to the enclosure of the
A Subscriber in Burlington township, about ten days

since, a DEEP RED STEER, about two years old with
small white spot uudt-r the belly. The owner is request-
ed to prove property, pay charges, and take him away.

Burlington, Sept. 12. 1857. PHILIP LALLEY.

MO NTANYES
Arc now receiving their Fall Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

3Jonts k lljnrs, failings & Mljrr,
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, AC.

Which willhe sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cor. Public Square and Main at.

3. D. MONTANYE, I TOWANDA. JJ. D. MOSTANVE. JR.

E. P. MONTANYK, F September 8,1857 ( F. P. MONTASYE.

NEW MLL Mitt
Just receiving at

William A. Rockwell's Store,
No. 3, Patton's Block.

Towanda, September 9, 1857.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT of Dress
Trimmings. Velvets, Ac., at

_SepL 15, 1857. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

MOIIAIR BRAIDS and Twists for the
hair, at

Sept. 15, 1857. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

ENGLISH and French Merinos, Deßages,
DeLaines, Alapaccas. Thibet Cloths, Shepherd's

Piaids (a new and fashionable article) Prints, Ginghams,
and in fact all kinds of Dry Goods may be h:d cheap at

Sept. 15, 1857. WM. A. ROCKW ELL 3.

\ NEW ASSORTMENT of Bonnets,
V Ribbons and Gloves, expressly for the fall trade,

Belt Ribbons; also a new stock of Laces and Embroi-
deries. set of Collars and Sleeves. Ac., Ac., at

Sept. IS, lsj;. \\\ A. ROCKWELL'S^
A NKW AND G ENEIIAL assortment
2\. of B >ots and Shoes, Cloths and Cassimeres, and

everything in this line, lor sale by
Sept. 15. 1857. W. A. ROCKWELL.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE. Groceries^
\J Yankee Notions. Looking Glas-os, Wooden Ware,
and everything VOII want mav be found at the new store
of Sept. 15.'1857.

"

WM. A. ROCKWELL.

JAfiA LBS. OHIO GRIND STONES,
TOV/U and a lot of Grind Stone Hangings, at

Sept. 8, 15,7. WM. A. ROCKWELI/8.

17XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is liere-
_Ej by giveu that letters testamentary upon the e-tate

of Elijah Lucky, late of Sheshequin. dee'd. have l,een

granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon suid estate to present
them duly attested for settlement.

NANCY LUCKY,
JOHN LUC KY.

Sept. 15, 1857. Executory

ADMINISTR ATO R'S N OTICE.?Not ice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Clarissa Grace, late of Springfield twp , deceased,

are requested to make payment without delay ; and all

fiersons having claims again-t said estate, must present
hem duly authenticated, to the subscriber.
Sept. 15, 1857. JOHN NORM-AN. Administrator

A DMINISTR A I'RIX NOTICE.- Notice
J\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of James TH. -Morrow, late of Asylum twp., dee'd. are

requested to make payment without delay; and all per-
sons having claims against said estate, must present them
dulv authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

SABRA A. MORROW,
August 18, 1857. Administratrix.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING a very
large and well selected stock of BOOTS AND

SHOES direct from the Manufacturers, which we offer at
extremely low prices for READY PAY, and invite the
public to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

June 2d, 1857. HUMPHREY A WIf'KHAM.

SHORT SEASON!
AS the Summer Season will e short, we have conclud-

ed to make our

Usual Reduction of Prices, at Once!
Which we have been accustomed to do late in the season,

and in view ol this fact, we will sell our large stock of

SUMMER, ClQTim
DRY GOODS, Ac. Ac.

A T GREA TL Y RED UCED PRTCES.
GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM A CO.

Towanda. July 22, 1857. Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

A. CHOICE FARM
Adjoining the. Borough of Towanda,

For Sale at a GREAT BARGAIN!

AT $25 an acre, for all cash down ;

At S3O an acre for 13000 down and balance in 3 years.
At $35 an acre for S2OOO down and balance in 5 years.
At S4O an acre for SIOOO down and balance in 7 years.
The farm contains 200 acres with a good Honse and

barn, and an orchard of choice fruit on it. It is well wa-

tered with permanent springs conveuiently distributed
over it. About one half of itis cleared, and every acre
of it is good tillable land. It could be advautagcoualy
divided so as to suit two or more persona wishing farms
of less size.

My daughter has fifty acres adjoining it which she
would also sell.

| Towanda, July 21,1857. W. PATTON.

SMOKED HAM"SHOULDERS, DRIED
BEEF t

i June 4.157 FOX'S.

XUiareLaiteona.
TIOGA POINT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS!)

R. M. WELLES & BR(X)KS,
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in
Emery's Unrivalled Horse Powers,

THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS, THRESHERS AND
CLEANERS, CIRCULAR AND CROSS-CUT

PORTABLt SAW-MILLS, SHINGLE MACHINES, &c
We wish to call particular attention to Emery's Splen-

did Thresher and Cleaner. The superiority ol Emery'sHorse Power all others, is well known, and our fanners
will be pleased to learn that they can now get an Emery's
Thresher and Cleaner equaling the power itself, and
which for simplicity, compactness, durability end ease ofoperation is far a ahead of all other machines in use. It
requires as little power as a thresher and separator, and
will thresh and clean thoroughly without wasting the
gruin,?say from 20 to 2.5 bushels per hour. We have
machines on hand and ou the way from Albany and can
fillorders at short notice.

We can also furnish Wheeler's New Cleaner, a very
good machine, and warranted ; as are all of our ma-
chines.

We would also call attention to Emery's cross cut or
Drag Saw Mills. If our fanners knew their value, they
would adopt them extensively in cutting up, down trees
for fire wood, shingle bolts, vc. Send for our circulars
and anv information you may want coucerniiig Farming
machinery?it will cost you "but three cents postage.

EXCELSIOR FANNING MILLS
Emery's and Hickok's Cider Mills, Corn Sheller's,

Seymour's Grain Drills, Clover Hullers, Dog powers,
Rubber Belting, Plows, Ae. Ac. For sale at the Tioga
Point Agricultural Works.

R. M. WELLES A BROOKS.
_

Athens Pu., Sept. 1, 1857.

LEATHER. ?A new supply ofSole Leath-
er, Cow Hide, Kip aud Calf Skin, at No. 2. Pattou's

Block. aug2(i WM. A. ROCKWELL.

IpSTRAY.? Broke into the
J sure of the subscriber, about the middle

of August, one RED COW, about 15 years lilt
old ; the owner is requested to come forward and prove
property, pay charges and take lier away.

Burlington, Aug.. 17, 1857. J.J. HAIGHT.

To All Concerned.
fTUIE Subscribers' liabilities are such that they will el-

_L ther be obliged to sell the Judgments and Notes they
hold against their customers, or enforce collection. We
hope our friends will not drive us to such an alternative.
An early attention to this uotice is requested.

Aug. 19, 1X57. MO N't AN'YES.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.?In consequence of the arrange-

ments made for hold ng Teachers Institutes, it lias been
found necessary to postpone the next regular meeting of
the Association at Troy from the time of adjournment?
September?until FRIDAY, the 9th day of OCTOItEIt.

Aug. 25.1857. J AS. McWII.LtAM.Rec. See.

PROPOSALS.
FOR THE ERECTION of a large FRAME HOUSE

at the Mines of the Bradford Railroad aud Coal Co.,
for the accomodation of Miners, will be received until
MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, by Col. G. F.
Mason, at his office in Towanda, to whom parties are re-
ferred for the plan and specifications.

Towanda. Aug. 24, 1*57. A. R.PERKINS. Pres't.

BARCLAY COAL?THE BARCLAY
RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on

hand, and willkeep constantly for rale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for liaked Coal.

Applv for coal at Towanda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
will also he sold at THE MINES at

j2 00 per ten for Blacksmith Coal, and
£2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A libera! discount will be made on sales bv the boat load
Oct. 30. 1958. EI>W I> OVERTON. President

paid for beef hides, and
yj SHEEP PELTS AND FURS, at No. >, Patton's
Block. augl7 WM. A. ROCKWELL.

WOOZi! WOOI.!

THE subscriber is buying WOOL for the
Utica Woolen Company, and will pay the highest

price in CASH for any quantity.
Also, the highest price paid iu cash for SHEEP PELTS

at M. E. SOLOMON'S
Towanda. Aug. 17, 1857. Clothing Store.

FOR SALE.
a a THE well-known and well-established CAR-

RIAOE MANUFACTORY situated 011 Main st

Ml \u25a0 4'" t ' M" Vart "1 the Borough of Towanda.
jiii\u25a0 Also, the Smith Shop, Timber House and Barn

the <oitne lot. and stork of Timber on hand-
Also. HOUSE AND LOT adjoining the shop lot.

*ir*Thr Whole will le old cheap for ready pay. For
terras apply to the subscriber at his residence on the pre-
mises.

X. B. The subscriber has on hand soine vy
SIOOO or SIBOO wo.lh of CARRIAGES.
different kinds, which he will sell on reason- \
able terms for ready pay or approved credit.

Towanda, Aug. 1, 1857,m3 G. H. DRAKE.

I7XTRACT3 for flavoring, for sale cheap
Ji at

'

FOX'S.

| fYA BBLS. COMMON BALT ;10 I,bis.
IV"' Rock Salt for packing salt, iust received by

Dee. 10. ls.Tii. B.vfl.EY A N'KViXS.

DR. J MTNTOSII, EENTTST,
lin ARRIVED in TOWANDA, and may
i,e found for a short time at his rooms in

Pat ton's Block. Tho-e having business with him should
not delay, as his stay i-- limited. June 22 1857.

Valuable Farm & MillProperty
Near Williamsport,

FOIt S A I, !?: .

rriHE undersigned, surviving partnerof the firm of J. It.
I A* W. H. Hiding, offers for sale all that valuable pro-

perty situated on the South side of the Susquehanna Kiv-
er, if miles from Williamsport. and three miles from the
line of the Sunbury tc Erie Rail Road. The l'ennsylvania
Canal passes on the opposite side of the ltivcr. This tract
contains G6O acres, with G per cent allowance. 2(>o acres
is cleared, and in a good state*of cultivation. There is a
large amount of valuable timber on the premises ; a good
stream of water, and a good Saw Mill. The Mill is new,
being built 1856.

The other improvements consist of five good dwelling
houses, with out buildings thereto. Two large barns, one
of which is first class, with a large shed attached.

The above property will be offered at Public Sale at the
Court House, in Williamsport, on Wednesday, the 18th of
August, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

A portion of the purchase money in cash, the balance
made easy, with interest, and approved security.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
Further particulars can lie obtained by addressing

WILLIAM 11. HULING,
Surviving partner of the firm of J. R. A W. B Hiding.
Williamsport. Pa.. June 30th 1857.

SALT FOR TIIE TABLE and Dairy fur
sale cheap by

Towanda, July 28, 1857. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

"YITANTED.?Butter and Egg?, and all
T T kinds of country produce, by
Towanda, July 28, 1857. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

Rahm's Celebrated Xiotion.
rpHIS preparation is a certain cure for Old Sores, Bums,
1 Scalds, Galls, Frosts, aud all sores on Man or Beast.

Prepared at Standing Stone, and for sale by
Towanda. Aug. 10.1857. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

E STRAY.?Came to the enclosure ogsssjN
of the subscriber, on the 28th inst., TWO

RED YEARLING HEIFEKB. Also one red JI 7T
yearling STEER. The owner In requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pav charges and take them away.

Windham. July 27. 1857. JOSEPH ELSBREE.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
Smith's Island, in the ftnsquehanua river

THREE HEAD OF CATTLE. One a bright JT 7f
red Stag, five years old, short bodied, carries bis Lead
high; alight brtndle,line back cow, 6 yeara old new
much ; a three years old Bull, dark red. with email star
in the forehead, light under the belly. A liberal reward
will be paid for the return of these animals, or such in
formation as will lead t their discovery.

Ifurtll,Jniv 1,195f. ISRAEL SMITH

miscellaneous.

RESOLTJTIOISr
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives
ofthe CommoMeeedth of Pennsylvania in Qenervl As-
embly met : That th following amendment): are propos-
ed to the constitution of the commonwealth, In accor-

dance with the provisions of the tenth article thereof.
FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said constitution
to be designated as article eleven, as follows:

ARTICLE XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to supply
casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for ; but the aggregate amount
of such debts direct and contingent, whether contracted
by virtue of onr or more acts of the general assemble,or
at different periods of time, shall never exceed seven Lun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
from the creation of such debts, shall be applied to the
purpose for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no other purpose whatevee.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts to repel luvasion, suppress in-
surrection. defend the state in war, or to redeem the pre-
sent outstanding indebtedness of the state ; but the mo-
ney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it Was raised, or to re-
pay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

SECTIONS. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever shall
be created by, or on behalf of the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the
legislature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof bv a sum not
Ie thau two hundred and fly thousand dollars ; which
sinking fond shall consist of the net annual income of
the public works, from time to time owned by the state,
or the proceeds of the sate of the same, or any part
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale of stocks
owned by the state, together with other funds, or resour-
ces. tbat'may be designated by law. The suid sinking
fund may be increased, from time to time, by assigning
to it any part of the taxes, or other reveuues of the state,
not required for the ordinary and current expenses of
government, and unless in case of war, invasion or insur-
rection, no pert of the said sinking fund shall be used or
applied otherwise thau in extinguishment of the public
debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced below the
sum ot five millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth shall not
in any maimer, or cveut, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association ; nor

shall the commonwealth hereafter become a Joint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or corpora-
tion.

SUCTION C. The common wealth shall not Assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township ; or of any corporation, or association ; un-

less such debt shall have been contracted to enable the
state to repel Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist the state in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated district,
by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to be-
come a stockholder in any company, association, or cor-
poration : or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to,
any corporation, association, institution, or party.

SECOND AKKSDMKNT.
There shall be an additional article to said constitvtion

to be designated as article XII, as follows :

ARTICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be bivided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a nei*county
or otherwise,) withuut the express asseut of such coun-
ty, by a vote of the electors thereof ; nor shall any new
county be established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the constitution

strike out the words, " of the city of Philadtldhta, and
ofeach county respectively from section Ave, same ar-
ticle, strike out the words, " ofPhilvdelphia and of the
several counties from section seven, same article,
strike out the wouls, " neither the city of Philadelphia
nor any,'' and insert in lieu thereof the words," anil no
and strike out, " section four, same article," and In lieu
therfeof insert the following :

" SECTION 4. In the year one thocsand eight hundred
and sixty-four, aud iu every seventh year thereafter, rep-
resentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be ap-
portioned and distributed equally, throughout the state,
by districts, in proportion to the number of taxable in-
habitants in the several parts thereof; except that any
countv containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxablon, may be allowed a seperute representation ; but
no more than three counties shall be joined, and no coun-
ty shall be divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxable* to entitle
it to at least two representatives, shall have a separate
representation assigned it, and shall be divided into con-
venient districts of contiguous territory, of equal taxa-
ble population as near an may lie, each of which districts
shall eiect owe representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert thee
words. " the city of Philadelphia shall he divided into sin-
gle senatorial districts, ofcontiguous territory as nearly
eiiual in lasable population as possible ; but no tcard
shall lie divided in the formation thereof."

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial nnd representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided ; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred aud sixty-four.

EOfRTH AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional section to the first article
of said constitution, which shall lie numbered and read
as follows :

SECTION 20. The legislature shall have the power to al-
ter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation here-
after conferred by, or under, any special, or general law,
whenever in their opinion it may lie injurious to the citi-
zens of the commonw alth ; in such manner however,
that no injustice shall be done to the corporators.

Is SENATE, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the tlrst

amendment, yeas 34, nays 7 : on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8 ; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4 ; on the tourth amendment, yeas 2'J, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.)
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

IN THE HOCSK OF HERKBKENTATIVKS.
April 29, 185".

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, veas 18, nays 12 : on the second amendment
yeas 57, nay 34 : on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22 ; on the "fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.)
JACOB ZIEGLER, Cltrk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.
A.G. CUBTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
IIARKISUUKU, June 22,1857.

Pennsylvania, ti :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy ol the original ?' Resolution proposing
amendments to theConstiti tion of the Common wraith,'
with the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
linai passage thereofj as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
[L. S.) hand and caused to he afii.vd the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year above written.
A. G.CURTLV,

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

Is SENATE, March 27.1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the first amendmrnt ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coflev, EI v. Evans.
Fetter. Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scolield, Sellers, Sliuman,
Steele, Strauh, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
."Speaker ?24.

NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, CreasweH, Finney. Gregg, liar-
ris. Penrose and Souther?7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?

The yeas aud nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, aud were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Cress well, Ely .Evans,
Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram. Jorpan, Knox, Lau-
bach, Lewis," Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
5 raub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker?-
-23.

KAYS?Messrs. Coffey, Crabh, Frarer, Gregg. Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield?B

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabh. Crcswell, Ely,
Evans. Flenniken, Eraser, Ingram. Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scolield, Sellers. Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Btraub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright?24.

KAYS?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose?4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the qnestion.
Will the Senate agree to the fonrth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz ;

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Creswell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger,Knox, Lau-
bach, Lewis, Mver, Bcofleld, Sellers. Shuman. Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright?23.

NAYS? Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose? 4.
So the qnestion was determined in the affirmative.

I* THE HOUSE or RETBEHENTATIVIS,
April 29,1867.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu-
tion of tho Commonwealth being under considered*",

On the qneerion,
Wfil 'n agrc* to toe Sret aison£)Aent ?

jnisKllonttms.

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vlt ;

YEAS? Messrs. Anderson, Aitbur, Backhouse, Ball.
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Caliioon, Campbell, chase.
Cleaver, Crawford, Dlekey. Eat, Fyater, Fausokl Foster,
Gibboney .Glides, Hamel. Harper, Heina, Helstand, Hill.
Hlllegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Lnnes, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, KauU'min, Kerr, Knight. Lcssen-
rlng, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M'Celmont,
MTlvala, Moorhead, Mumma, Musaelman, Nichols, Nlch
olson, Nunemacher. Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownail,
Pnrcell. Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.) Rea-
mer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cam-
bria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, vanhoor-
hls, Vickers, Voeghley. Walter, Westbrook, Wharton.
Williston, Wltherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker*- 78.

NATS? Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton, nan-
cock, Hine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo,Struthera, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode?l2.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment ?

The yeaa and nays were taken agrceabiv to the provi-
sions ol the Constitution, and wore as follow, vL* :

YEAR? Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty. Ent, Fansold, Foster,
Uildea. Hamel, Harper, Helnea, Hicstand, Hlllegas, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie. Innes, Jenkius,
Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Knight, Leisenring, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'llvaln, Moorhead, Mus-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownail, Purcell. Ramiev. (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Roberts, Rup'p, Shaw, Sloan.
Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz' Speaker ?67.

NAYS ?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Benson,
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawfoid. Eyter, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Iline, Hnfibian, (Leba-
non,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M'Calmont, Mumma, Reed.
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Ceutte,) Ttevenson, Struth-
ers, Thorn, Vsnhoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Wltherow and Wright?34.

So the question waa determined In the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck. Ben-

son, Bower. Brown, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibbo-
ney, Hume!, Harper, lleins, Ilcistaud, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hcffinau, Housekeeper,
Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr.
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Munear, Maugle. M'Calmont,

! Moorhead, Mumma, Musseluian, Nichols, Nicholson, Nu-
; nemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownail, Purcell.

j Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
I Smith. (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan,
Vril,Vanhoorhis, Victors, Voeghley, Wagonseller, West-
brook. Williston, Witbeiow, Wright, Zimmerman and
Get/, Speaker? 72.

NATS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustfne, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock. Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jenkius,
Knight, Leiseuring, M'livaiu, Ramsey. (Philadelphia )
Roberts, Struthers, Thorn, Walter, U'arner, Wharton,
and Wintrode?22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and uavs were taken agrceabiv to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Audersou, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop. Bower, Brown, Calhoun.
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,Dickey,Kut,
Evster, Fansold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea. Hamel, Har-
per. lleins, Hiestand, Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks.)
Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Imbrie,lnnes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Leisen-
riug Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'Calmont, M'-
llvaln, Mumma, Mussel man, Nichols, Nicholson, Nune-
macher, Pearson. Peters. Petrikin. Pownail, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed.
Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, Vauhoornis, Vickers,
Voeghley. Wagonseller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook,
Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zimmerman and Getz.
Speaker ?S3.

NATS?Messrs. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Struthers,
Thorn, Wiutrode, aud Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

SBCRETATT'S OFFICE.
HARUISBCKU, June 22,1357.

Pennsylvania, *s :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the " Yeas'" and " Nays " taken on the
resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1367.

Witness my hand and the seal of said office, this
[L. K.J twenty-sedond day of Juue, one thousand eight

hundred and "fifty-seven.
A. G. CURTIN,

July 9te Secretary ofthe Vomm(m\realth.

THE

GOOD SWISS SALVE
13 THE GREAT C't'RER OF

FEVER SORES.
IT gives immediate relief from pain, and in as quick a

time fts it Is possible for this disease to be affi-tted. it
heals the wounds gradually and safely, after extracting
all poisonous matter, until a permanent cure is made.

ITS NAME
As its name imports, this Ointment is of Swiss Origin,

and is the most remarkable Ointment for curing old Sores
and Bail Legs ever known. Its curing properties seem
to be perfectly irresistible.

The receipt for making this rare rnediwine, was ob-
tained from James Rondon, an old Swiss tur maker in
North Carolina, who brought it with him from Switzer-
land.

AS A FAMILY SALVE,
it has no equal, both in its powers for doing good, and
its extreme neatness as a

CLEAN, SWEET, PURE, PLE ASANT OINTMENT,
healing without the least injury everything to w uich it
is applied.

MOTHERS USE IT
for their Caked. Broken and Inflamed Breasts with charm-
ing success. Thousands of Mothers are this day blessing
the hour iu which thev first applied the GOOD SWISS
SALVE.

SALT RHEUM
and SCROFULOUS SORES and Swellings it rapidly
cures by striking at the root of the disease an . drawing
the humors to tlm surface. IT NEVER DRIVES TUEM IN-
WAR >1 Under ail circumstances of the case

IT IS SAFE:
Good Swiss Salve cures Felon?.
Good Swiss Solve cures Piles.
Uood Swi.-s Salve cures Burns.
Good Swiss Salve cures Bruise#.
Good Swiss Sab e cures Flesh Wounds.
Good Swiss Salve cures Toothuche.

IN SHORT.
?3" Wherever Pain or Infiamntion exist, npplv the

GOOD SWISS SALVE, and you will find relief.
'

tar This Salve is put up in LARGER BOXES than
Ointment in general, at 21 cts. It is aDo put up in large
China pots, for the accommodation of Families and those
who use it for Fever Sores where several boxes may be
required, as it is one half cheaper. A pot hold- - loxes
and sells for one dollar. Hundreds of families keep it in
this convenient form as a necessary household article.

A. E. BAK.N ABY, Ithaca. X. A"., sole pioprittor.
Sold by J. KINGSBURY, Towanda, Pa.

SORE EITSS !

CI OTTSLOFFE IS THE IKVKXTOR OF the ctle-
X bratcd ALPINE EYE BALSAM, which has gained

such wonderful reputation throughout Europe aud the
United States. It is extracted from plants taken direct
from the ALPINE MOUNTAINS, and prepared by'fif.
Ileindrich Gottsloffe. a uative of liernc, Switzerland, and
for many years Professor in the Berne In-titnte, now a
resident of the U. H. This Balsam is superior to any
other eve medicine, be it salve or water. It is a safe and
CERTAIN CURE for all INFI.AMATIOXS, PREMATURE
FAILURE OK SIOUT, NIOIIT BLINDNESS, BLUR OR FILM,
PAIN ON EXPOSURE TO LIOHT, Ac., and always tnakes a
quiCK cure. TRY" IT! It is recomended by all druggists
and Physicians who have become acquainted With its vir-
tues. BiT Each bottle beam his writtcu signature
Price 25 ceuts.

A. E. Barnaby, Ithaca, X.Y., General Agent. Sold by
J. Kingsbery. Towanda. Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue 77 smuiiry
writs of vend, exponas, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas ot Bradford County, and to mc directed,
will he exposed to public sale on FRIDAY, the 25th duv
of SEPTEMBER, A. P., 1857, at 1 o'clock, P. M? at
the Court House, in the borough of Towanda, the fol-
lowing lot, piece or parcel ofland situate in Pike town-
ship, Bradford County, bounded as follows, to wit : Be-
ginning at a post arid stones on the south side of the pub-
lic road running east from the viitagc of Lcßaysville, be-
ing the north east corner of a lot owned by E. P. Coburn,
thence east along the aforesaid road 12 rods to a post and
stones on the corner of land owned by Josiab Benhani.
thence south on said Urnham's line 8 rods to a po>t and
stones for a corner, thence west 12 rods to the southeast
corner of the aforesaid E. P. Coburn's lot, thence north
nlong said Coburn's line 8 rods to the place of beginning.
Containing?*! square rods of land,more or less,all improv-
ed, with a framed dwellinghouse, a framed barn, a
lor's shop and a few fruit trees thereou.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of I>aiiiel Bsl
ley & Son vs. 0. H. Green.

JOHN A. CODDING
Sheriff's Office, Sept. 9,1857. Sheriff.

J-J debtcd to the estate of .JoliN W.MORROW, dee'd.,
late of Asylum township, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must be made wifoout delay, and all persona having
claims against avid estate are requested to present them
duly autbeutlcat-ui for settlement.

JOHN MORROW,
June 26,1857. Executor.

E. T. FOX
TS NOW RECEIVING ? term Koe of
JL FAMILY GROCERIES, which are oMtfrrBale at
n\o LOW prlcee as the sama anpUty O#G<MW!B C*C K bought
apvhueth'e silt el the nt* of New York

A-flfll.
EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE?Notice la hew
XJ by given, that all per toe* indebted to the estate of
GEO. H. JACK3ON, deceased. late ot ATHENS towo-
alilp. arc requested to i/ake payment without delay;
those having demands againstaald <wtate will presant tbein
duly Authenticated for settlement.

Ju'.y 70. IW. JOHN' L. SAWYER, Exootof.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Kotka
illa hereby given, that all persons indebted to the ea
tate of Nicholas L. Head deceased, late of Walls township
are requested to make payment without delay : and an
persons having claims against said estate wUI please pre-
sent them duly outhentkated for settlement.

VALOROUS C. LEONARD.
August 7C, l*f>7. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
J-J by given that ell reriona indebted to the estate of
FREDtRICK FISHER, dee'd of South Towaada, most
make Immediate payment, and all persons having da-
mands against said e-tate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

BALSBCBT COLE.
JOSEPH HOMET.

Atirnst. 15.1<*57. Executors.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.?Whereas, tiy an act of assembly of the Com-

mon wealth, entitled ?* an art relating to the elections of
this commonwealth." it U enjoined upon me to givs pub-
lic notice of *uch election to tie held, and aWo the enume-
ration in such notice what officer* are to be elected, I,
JOHN A. CODDING, H'gh Sheriff of the County of Brad-
ford. do hereby make known and give notice to the eleo-
tora of said count v that a general election will be held in
said county, on "TUESDAY, the 13th day of October, In
the several diitrict-iin said county, to wit\u25a0

In Albany, at the sub-dustrict school house near Camp-
bell's mill.

In Asylum, at the Louse of Jacob Frotcber.
Ia Athens boro', at the house of E. S. Matiiewaoti.
In Athens twp., at the house of J. B. Hunt In Athena

Borough.
In Aiirmnia, at the house of John S. Pecker.
In Burlington boro,, at the Hull of Henry Vosbcrjr.

In Burlington twp., at the house of Ro*wel! LntLcr.
In West Burlington, at the house ot Evra GoddartL
In Canton, at tbo bouse of A. E. Spalding.
In Columbia, at the house of James Morgan.
In Durell, at the school house, called the centre arltocl

house, near S. Decker's.
In Franklin at the house of J. M. Martin, now occupied

by 11. M. Southwell.
In Granville, at the house of Benjamin F. Taylor.
In Hcrrkk. at the school bouse near Daniel Duraud'a.
In Litchiield. at the bouse of Cyrus Bloodgood.
Iu Leßor, at the school house in Leßoy.
In Monroe, at the bouse of J. P. Smith.
In Monroe boro" at the house of Ethel Taylor.
In Orwell, at the house of Francis WoodraH
In Overton, at the house of Wm. Waltmaa.
In Pike, at the house of DennU Johnson.
In Rome, at the Academy.
In Ridgtmry, north district nt the hohse of J. 0- PhM ;

south district's! the house of C. O. French.
In Sbcshequin, at the Valley House.
In Smithtield, at the house of A. J. Gerould.
In Springfield, at the house of T. Wilder.
In Standing Stone at the house of Simon Stevens.
In Sylvania bom', at the house of Curtis Merritt.
In South Creek, at the school house near A. Gillett's.
In Towanda boro". at the Grand Jury room, in the

Court House, in said boro'.
In Towanda twp.. Nt the school house, near IT. L. Scott's.
In Towanda North, at the house of 9. A. Mills.
In Troy boro', at the Eagle Tavern.
Iu Troy twp., at the house of V. M. Long, in tha boro'

of Troy.
In Tusearora. Nt the school honae near Jsne* Black'*.
In Ulster, at the house of 9. B. Holcomb.
In Warren, at the house of R.Cooper.
In Wells, at the house of L. Seelev.
In Windham, st the house of Benb Kuykenuall.
In Wyalustng, at the house of J. H. Black.
In Wilmot. at the house of John Huffman.
In Wysox. at the house of James M. Reed.
At which time and place the electors aforesaid will

elect by ballot
One "person for Governor of 'he Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
One- person for Canal Commissioner of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Judges of the Supreme Court of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Two persons to represent the County of Bradford la

the House, Ac.
One person for High Sheriff of the County of Bradford.
One person for Protiionotary. Clerk of the Oyer and

Terminer,Clerk of the Orphan's Court, and QuaiterSe*-
aiens of the Pence of the County of Bradford.

One person for Register of Will* and Recorder of Deeda
of the County of Bradford.

One person for County Commissioner for the Conaty
of Bradford.

One person for Countv Auditor of the County of Brad-
ford.

One person for Treasurer of the County of Bradford.
One person for Coroner of the County of Bradford.
And in and by said act. I am further directed to giva

notice " that every person excepting Justices of the peace
who shall hold ativ office of profit and trust under the go-
vernment of the United State* or of this State, or of any
incorporated district, and also tiiat every member of emi-

gres* and of the State Legislature nnd tl'e select and com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any Incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of holding ot exer-
cising nt the same time, the office or appointment of
Judge. Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth. and that no Inspector or other officer of any such
election, shall he- then eligible to any office to be voted
for.

Ry the 4th section of rxn act passed the ICth day of
April. 1640, it is provided " that the i3th section of an
act passed July 2d. I>3o. entitled " An act relating to the
elections of this commonwealth," shall not be construed
us to prevent any militia officer from serving as Judge,
Inspector or Clerk, at any general or special election of
this Commonwealth.

In the (list -cctionof the act first above inenticned, it
is enacted that every general and special election shall
be opened between is and 10 in the forenoon, and continue
without interruption IT adjournment until 7 o'clock in the
evening, w In u the polls shall be closed -

Ry tiic 18th secti >n of the act passed Feb. 3d, 1646, it
shall lie lawful 'ortlie inspectois and judges of any gene-
ral election which shall be iiereaftcr held in the Armeula
election district of Bradford county to close the polls of
aacli election at 5 o'clock, P. M.

Ry the 11th section of the act of 1633, it is provided
that the polls of the election district of Tuscarora tr.p.
closed at 5 o'clock. I'. M.

It iM further directed, that the meting of the Jn<'.gtc
at the Court House in luwanda, to make out the gtar* at
return, si all be on the 3d day after tl.e elec'ion, which
will lie on the 16th day of October.

WHEREAS, a Joint Resolution proposing eerbaln amend-
ment- to the Constitution ofthis Commc.ntve dth, bus Is eu
agreed to by a majority of the numbers elected k> each
Hose of the Legislature, at two Nucce-Aive sessions of
ths same, tbe first session coinnig'.cing on tMlid Tsar-
day of January, in the year of unr Lord one thousand
eialit hundrid arid filly-six,ami the second session ecm-
nic: c'ng on the fir-t Tuesday jfJanuary. a the rear of
otir Lord one thousand eig\t hundred* at-i fifty--*ven :
AND WH UREAS. it is provided in tbe teeth nrticfc in ths
Constitution, that any air endmeut so agree A unoa -h: U
be submitted to the Pec plt ju such taaancr uad ut sueb
time, at l'a-t three ni' nths after being so earned to by
the two Houses, as t',e legislature skill prsscrj-t-. AND
WHEKKAS. Ry an ) -X of the Legislature of this Common-
wealth, entitled,'- An Art pj-eserihiii;? the time and man-
ner of subinittip xto tlie Peoj le fut their ratification orrejection tiic p'upo-ed A k> the C<stitutii>a,"
approved May twelfth. Anno one thousand eight
hundred and tifty-seven.it is, among ether things, pro-
vided as fol'uws to wit:??

SECTION' T. That for tbe porpnse of asreitaining th
sen-e of the citizens of ibisCi mmonwealtli in regard to
tlie adoption or rejection of said Amendments, or either
of thed, the Governor id" this Comii<.rren'ri& sha'da writ of election direeled to the Sheriff ot each uA eve-,
ry County in this Comirmnwenfth, commanding them to
give notice in tbe ti-anl scanner. in rot less than two
newspapers in each County, provided that so many are
published therein, that an election will be held in each of
the township-, wanls and districts therein, on tl e second
Tuesday in October, in the rear cf o .r Lord one thoo-.
sand eight hundred and fifty-seven, for the purpose of Ci>ciding upon the adoption or rejection of the said Aroe* J
mcnts, or any of them : which said election shall V held
at tbe places, and opened and closed at the Cm* at and
within which the General Flection of thi - Commonwealthare held opened and closed ; and it , t. ,jlltv 0c
the Judges. Inspectors and Clerks of uf said town-
ships, wards and districts t> receive at the -aid election,
tickets either written or printed, or pari)y written and
partly printed from citizen* dul y qualified to vote for Mem*
hers of the General Assemb'e, and to deposit them In a
box or boxes to be for tb" -t purpose provided bv tht pr*-
per officers, which tickets shall 1* respectively labelled
on tlie outsidc, "

Amendment." " Seconi Amend-
ment, Third -Vlnendment,''vid"Fourth Amendment,''
and 1ho- Q whe are favorable to said Amendments, or any
oi them, nr.y express their desire lyvoting each as ma
ny ejw written or printed, or partly written or prin'
0( ' b* .lot* or ticket*, containing ? n the inside thereof the
w'-rds, " For tlie Amendment," and those who are oppos-
ed to such Amendments, or any of tbcm, may express

' their opposition by voting each as ninny separate wrlt-
, ton or printed ballots or tickets containing on the inside
thereof the word-, " Against tlie Amendments."

j SECTION 2. That the election on tbe said proposed
' Amendment', shall in all te-pecta be conducted an the
General Fie lions of this Commonwealth arc now con-
ducted ; and it shall be the duty of the return Judges of
the respective counties and districts thereof, first having
carefully ascertained the nnmbr of vote* given for or
against each of said Amendments in the manner afore-
satd, to make ont duplicate returns thereof, ex reused in
word- at length and not in figures only, one of which ro-
tnn *> made shall be lodged in the fTothonotoiy'a of-
fice of tlie Court of Common Pleas of the proper county.
and the other sealed and dire, ted to the Secretary of the
Common wealth, and by one of said Judge* deposited
forthwith In tbe mow convenient Post Offir*.

JOHN \u25b2. CODDING, Sheriff.
T"w*ndv P-gaember W, 1667.
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